
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA vv

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43.

MIJIOR MFATinX.

tiavif, drugs.
Stockert sell carpets.
E5 Rogers, Tony Kaust beer.

: Lewis Cutler. funeral dlrertor. 'Phons 97.

Woodring Cndertaklng company. Tel. 831.

COME AND 8KB OCR I9t WALIj TA-rK-

H. BORWICK, 211 8. MAIN.
He adquarters for cut flowers. Herman

Bros , florists. 10 Pearl street, lnd. 'phone
Kl Black; Bell 623.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT, S A
JMONTH; CENTRAL LOCATION. BTKAM
IfEAT AND ELECTRIC LK1HT Ft'R-NIPHE-

OMAHA BtK. 15 SCOTT 8T.
BJO 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT SALE

ON ALL HEAT1NO STOVES. PETERSEN
at 8CHOKMNG CO.

Joppa council. Royal ami Select Masters,
mill meet tonight lor election and installi-tio- n

of officer.
O. E. Ellsworth, the dairyman charged by

Milk Insjiector Unmix with selling milk
lacking the requisite amount of butler fat,

ai fined and rnuli In police court yes-
terday.

The eseciitlvB committee of the Young
Men'a Christian association la planning to
tender Hwretary Harry Curtis and Mrs.
t'urtts a reception Frank Riker. Joe
Smith and J. F. Wilcox have been ap-
pointed a committee to make the necessary
arrangements.

T. H. Druen. charged with wife desertion,
was found guilty In police court yesterday.
Judge Snyder suspended sentence Until FtI-da- y

In order to afford Druen an opportun-
ity to secure a bond In the sum of SSIO.

If h (ails to secure this bond Druen will
have to go to jail.

Harry Ogcn, the young man charged with
breaking and entering a Oreat Western
freight car and stealing three sarks of
wheat was sentenced to thirty days In the
county Jail. The charge of breaking and
entering was dismissed and he pleaded
guilty to a charge of lareony.

J. Harley Bradley, president of David
Tiradlty A Co, arrived from Chicago yes-
terday. No adjustment has bven reached
with the Insurance companies aside from
the Hartford company which has already
made a satisfactory settlement. Until the
Insurance matter la entirely adjusted Mr.
flrsdlcy said yesterday, the company would
not make any plans for rebuilding.

(1. W. Cochran. H. L. Carrlg and (Jeorge
TMlts. the pleasure seekers from Anita,
la., charged with violating the speed limit
with their automobile Monday, were let
off yesterday by paying 16.30 each, the

mount of the court costs. Judge Snuder
llrst Imposed a fine of 16 on each of the
three, but later remitted It on payment
of costs. W. A. Smith, the chauffeur was
discharged without penalty.

Miss Meta Jensen living at 141 South
Fourteenth street, reported to the police
Monday night that while on her way home
she whs knocked down by a stranger. The
assault was committed as Miss Jessen was
near her home. . She said that after the
man struck her and knocked her down he
made no further attempt to molest her anil
at once made off. Miss .lessen was able
to give the police but a partial description
of hor sssullant. Miss Jensen whs on herwsy home from the Woodward Candy
factory, where she Is employed.

Notice to Toang Ladles.
Get strong, healthy and good-lookin- g by

using Whltely exercisers; now on ale at 31

per cent discount. Petersen & Schoenlng Co.

THE QUICKEST AND BEST WAY TO
GET YOUR LAUNDRY DONE RIGHT,
IS TO SEND IT TO THE BLUFF CITY
LAUNDRY. PHONES 114.

Real Fstste Transfers.
These transfers were reported to Tim

Pee January 7 by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
Elmer E. Braden. referee, to Vahn-- '

tine Plumb, nV nV neVl
ref. d J4.810

. Mary F. Carter et nl. to John B.
fenton, wit of lot 3 and all of lot
4. e'j ci of lot 5 and all of lots 10,
II and wV4 of lot 12, In subdivision of I

Tart of out lot 3, town of Mace
donia, la.; w. d 2, i"

Auguste S. Sorensen, adm'x. to J. T

Bunker. n"-- of lot 1R in block 2. In
Walnut, In., and tract adjoining
said Tot 16; adm'x d 1.10)

J. L. Bunker and wife to Auguste S.
Sorensen, n'j of lot IS In block 2,
Walnut. la.: qe. d 1,410

1,. Masscnberg and J. Massenherg
to Caroline Oshlo. lot 1 In block 2,

' In Kvuna' Bridge addition to Coun-
cil Bluffs. la.: w. d "X)

John Ocghan to Mnry McDonald, lot
17 In block 1:1. In Howard s ndditlon
to Council Bluffs. In.; sw. d

K. M. Sutton to At. K. Sutton, hus-
band of grHiitor, lot 3 In block 2S. in
Everett's addition to Council Bluffs,
la.: w. d

Charles W. Tullls to Martha B. Tull!s.
lot !t In block 3, In Riddle s subdivis-
ion lu Council Bluffs, It.; qc. d

Eight transfers; total 110.527

N. V. Plumbing Co Tel, 250. Night. L894.

Marriage Licenses.
Licences to wed w.-r- issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. aire

K. Wilson. Neola. la . 22Margaret M. Dewey, Neola. Ia 21
"W. If. Potter. Omaha 21

Emma K. Wllletts, Omaha 19
Ellsworth O. Plumb. Henderson, la.... fl
Ituhy Townc, Silver City, la 19

fREE TOJHE SICK

Prominent Physician Gives
His Best Prescriptions to

Sick People Without
Charge.

Neatly all diseases or ailments ate
caused primarily by poor circulation of
the blood no matter whether It ia thekidneys, or the heart, or the stomach, orllrr, or whatever organ may he affected

poor circulation Is the primary cuuse.
A famous physician, after years of

utmly and experiments, has finally dis-
covered a remedy which If used In con-
nection with certain other weil-know- a

drugs and mixed with correct proportions,
will cure the most stubborn ailments. Of
course the same Ingredients are ni t used
In all dis-as- es and It would require too
much space here to give each prescilp-tl.- n

In detail but as there is one basic
principle Involved in all diseases so there
Is one basic remedy in all these prescrip-
tions namely, Concentrated l.octo Com-
pound. Thla remedy la aa its name Im-
plies a concentration of the most valua-
ble agents known to science for stimu-
lating tbe circulation thua striking at
the root of the evil.

The drtctor baa arranged with the ninni-la.turer- s

of Concentrated Icto Coin-poun- d

to enclose with each package of
their preparation a full series of his orig-
inal prescriptions In detail so thut any
sick person will secure free or charge
exsctly the same forniu.'a that the doctor
would give If one called at his office.

Tho prescriptions Include separate
formulas for kidney and heart troubles,
stomach and bowel troubles, malaria and
liver troubles, blood and skin discuses,
and If ou get tt one-oun- bottle oflcto at the drug store usually sold at
about bO cents, you can readily select the
proper prescription for your ailment and
mix the medicine yourself.

All Ingredients prescribed by the docUr
are vegetable and . If your
druggist Is unable to supply I,ecto send
his name on a postal to "Lecto" 110
Verona avenue Neurk .N. J. and you
will be promptly advised where It can be

eurtd.

CHECK ON NATURALIZATION

Federal Official Present When Casei
Are Called in District Court.

OBJECTION IS FILED TO TWO

Court .astalns the Objection In On
C'nae and Orerrales It In Another

Making; Roaada
at All the tonrta.

The foul applicants for naturalization
papers under the new federal law who
were present when the January 'erm of
the district court was convened yesterday
morning by Judge Wheeler. In the absence
of Judge Thornell, who will preside over
the term, ran up against something they
had not looked for. In fact, the court and
court attaches were also taken completely
by surprise when Milton M. Dearlng of
St. Louis, assistant United States attorney,
put in an appearance with objections to
two of tho applicants.

Mr. Desring filed objections to the nat-
uralization of Benjamin Hlrsch of this
city and Matt Coughlln of Woodbine. In
Hlrsch' case objection was made on the
ground that he had filed his declaration of
Intention of becoming a citizen before he
had reached ills majority. The court sus-
tained the objection and Hlrsch withdrew
his application. Hlrsch Is a native of
Russia and resides on East Pierce street.

In Coughlln's case the objection was filed
on the ground that Coughlln, being a real-de- nt

of Harrison county, should have filed
his application In that county. On behalf
of Coughlin It was contended that the law
permitted him to make his application In
any court In the judicial district. The
court sustained the contention of the appli-
cant and granted the papers.

Papers were also granted to Claudius
Henry William Johannsen of Silver Creek
township and Martin Jorgensen of East
Broadway, city.

The examination of the applicants was
most rigid and was taken part In by Mr.
Dearlng. These were some of tho ques-
tions asked: ,

Do you know what congress Is?
Do you know where the laws of thiscountry are made?
Do you know where the laws of Iowaare made?
Have you ever read the constitution of

the United States?
To vou believe In polygamy?
Do you believe In anarchy?
Do vou bellove In free sneech and a frpress?
Have you ever been arrested?
Mr. Bearing has charge of the woik of

this kind In several states west of the
Mississippi river, there being several hun-
dred courts under his Jurisdiction. He
said that the government would shortly
place a number of inspectors In the field
whose duty it will be to examine all pre-
liminary papers. When grounds for ob-
jection are found, tuch objections will be
filed and whether a representative of the
government Is presnt or not at the exam-
ination of the applicant, the court will be
expected to take the objection Into con-
sideration and pass upon it before grant-
ing or refusing the naturalization papers.

The following grand Jury was drawn for
1908:

George L. Thomas, Boomer township;... ijhvii.. naroin townsnip; HiramSieler, Rockford township; F. W. OmenSilver Creek township: Philip Blntz
York township; Julius Muller. Crescenttownship; Adolph Wunder, Mlnden town-hi- p:

W. H. Currie. Norwalk township:
P. Wahlgren. Garner township; FredHeuwlnkel. Keg Creek township; S. G
Underwood. Council Bluffs; George EvansWashington township.

The petit Jury drawn for tho present
term of court is as follows:

Council Bluffs W. H. Corson. W IfWallace. A. J. Blood. R. W. Jones. W. s'Cooper. V. BHdollet, J. p. Schmidt. O. WLlpe. P. H. Moran, Julius Johnson. A. .1

Manderson. L. Webb. . E. Beswick, T'
A. Brewick. William McGill, George Clnt-terhuc-

V. R. J. Marris, E. J. Littlefield
C. K. Durham and L. F. Boekhoff

Garner J. H. Walsh. J. M. Dollarhlde.
Rockford-- T. H. Slgler. R. J. Wilson.
Boomer George Olscn, C. M. Axtell
Crescent 8. F. Covalt. E. T. Jones.
Silver Creek Ed. Anderson.
Neola Frank Spencer.
Norwalk William Whltnev.
Washington C. W. Forristall.
Lewis-I- C. A. Hess. J. W. Stlllwell.
York B. E. Elkenherger.
Keg Creek F. C. Frohardt.
Mlnden Leo Koch.
Hiizel Dell Henry Scott, Ira Nixon.

Equity Assignment Made.
Judge Green arrived from Audubon dur-

ing the afternoon and will preside until
Judge Thornell disposes of the business
of the term at Avora. He made the fol-
lowing first assignment of equity cases:

Thursday, January 9 Kauffman against
Kauffman.

Monday, January 13 Siedentopf against
Johnson and others; Benjamin against
Wliltebook andVothers.

Tuesday, January 14 Morrow, state treas-urer, against Husch, executor; Clatterbuckagainst Hainmes.
Wednesday. January 15 Mlnden Canningcompany against Hesley and others; Mc-Clu- re

agaltyrt McClure.
Thursday. January 16 Boulden "against

Boulden; Consolidated Construction coinpany against Skinner.
Friday. January 17 Omaha A Council

Bluffs Railway company against Johnsonand others; Fox against Mitchell, county
treasurer.

Saturday, January 18 Simmons against
Simmons; McCoy & Olmsted against
Paxton.

Monday. January 30 Carrlgg against Na-
tional Life Insurance company.

Tuesday. January Bloug
City Railway company against Mitchell,
county treasurer.

Pictures and picture framing. Jensen &
Nlcholalsen, Masonic Temple.

Kerns and cut flowers at reasonable
prices at Herman Bros.', florists. 10 Pearl
street. Hell 'phone 6:.1; lnd. K4 Black.

Fourth flan rout masters' Meetlas;.
The meeting- - of postmasters

of tho fourth class will be held Thursday,
January 14. In the federal building-- of this
city. The opening session will be at 10 a.
m. The gathering w.ll Include postmanters
from a number of counties In southwestern
Iowa. W. B. Keith of Mondaniln Is presi-
dent of the association snd the call for
tlK meeting Is Issued by him.

The purpose of the organlsstlon and the
Fenii-annu- meeting Is to promote Interest
in questions connected with the work of
the postmasters ant) to afford discussion
of such, questions.

At the meeting next week Postmaster
Haielton of this city will address the mem-
bers upon "Home Phases of the Postal
Sorvlce " Other papers on the program
are:

' Our Duty to the League and the Serv-
ice. I.. I Reynolds. Little bioux.New Recommendations for Parcels Postami Postal Savings Banks," E. Miller,
l'lUKSh.

"Tne Iujriie snd Its Prospects for theFuture," by a postmaster selected by Sec-retary A. F. Anderson.
!ew Order snd I'helr Effect on theService." M. Wts-irtna- . )kw 1'llv
Kducatlun for the Puhhc in Pnaiul m.i.

'.?.r ,rom Postmaster' Standpoint," V.
. Morton.

West KarfVra Kilt m Park.
A committee front the West Council

Bluffs Improvement club, consisting of A.
'. Keller Councilman Hendrtx. C. K.

FparLs and P. K. Baker waited on the
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Board of Park commissioners at Its meet
Ing last evening with a request that tha
commissioners secure a park for tha west- -
ern part of the city.

The members of the board expressed
themselves aa entirely favorable to the
proposition and 'stated their willingness to
do all In their power to comply with tha
desire of the west-ender- s. President Gra
ham of the park board expressed the
opinion that a tract of at least forty to
fifty acres should be secured and told
the committee he and the other member of
the board would take the matter up as
soon as possible.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT, A
MONTH; CENTRAL LOCATION. STEAM
HEAT AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FUR-
NISHED. OMAHA BEE, 15 SCOTT ST.

LAWYERS MEET AT BNQVET

Time Limit Is strictly Enforced on
All the Speakers.

The .innual banquet of the Pottawattamie
County Bar association, held at the Grand
hotel last night, was a most enjoyable af-fa'- r,

due to a great extent to the lack of
formality and the abundant goodfellow-shl- p

that prevailed.
After the menu had been tried, convicted

and disposed of without habeas corpus pro-
ceedings, chairs were tilted back, cigars
lighted and the program of toasts begun.
Then the fun began. President W. A.
Mynster presided and announced that the
talks were limited to five minutes, but
"many good things can be said In this
short time by such able speakers as are
on the program," he said. S. B. Wads-wort- h

of this city was the first victim.
His subject was "The Common Lawyer."
He made tho mistake of taking a prelim-
inary canter before entering on his sub-
ject Ho was about getting ready for an
eloquent outburst when the bell rang, sig-
nifying that his five minutes were ex-
hausted. At first Mr. Wadsworth did not
see the Joke, but the audience did. He
tumbled and resumed his seat amidst the
general laughter of the crowd. Attorney
Balrd rose and suggested that Mr. Wads-wort- h

be permitted to break the rule and
be given a few more minutes In which to
"say something." This brought on more
laughter and Mr. Wadsworth discreetly
kept his seat.

Thomas Arthur of IOgan was '.he next
speaker, and taking advantage of Ida pred-
ecessor's experience, he waded right Into
his subject, "The Bench and the Bar." but
was only half way through when the bell
rang and he had to take his seat. Judge
W. It, Oreen got the same reminder when
he had spoken for five minutes on "How
the Bar Looks to the Bench." Lew Genung
of Glenwood was In his happieBt vein, 'and
as usual the feature of the program.

Milton Anderson, known as the poet law-
yer of Iowa, who hails from Hancock, re-
cited an original poem, entitled "Teddy and
the Bear," telling of how President Roose-
velt with his knife killed a big bruin In
the Rocky mountains.

The out of town lawyers, guests of the
evening, were: Fred Williams, Neola,
Thomas Arthur, Ixignn; Thomas H. Smith,
Harlan; Scott Lewis, Glenwood; J. B. Rock-afcllo-

Atlantic; W. Kellogg, Missouri
Valley; E. Lockwood. Harlan: E. S. White,
Harlan; Judge Green, Audubon; Carroll
Bolter. Logan: Ambrose Burke. Missouri
Valley; L. Genung. Glenwood; Clyde
Genung. Glenwood; H. I Harvey. Dogan;
Milton Anderson, Hancock. Major G. Rich- - I

, mond, chief of police, and many of the !

county and city officials were also present.

Granite Ware Sale, Reaular Ware.
H-q- t. dlshpans, were 66c, now 3!c.

preserving kettles, were 4oc, now 23c.
pudding pans, were 2jc, now 11c.

Washpans, were 26c, now 13c.
Plepans, were 15c. now 9c.

P. C. DeVol Hardware Co., 5o4 Broadway.

1SOTK HOI I D IMDICATR Sl'lCinE
Police, However, Are Inclined to

ttnestlon That Conclusion.
"1 played with fire and lost. I have got

a bottle of carbolic acid purchased at
Clark's drug (.tore and your revolver and
I underBtand the Missouri river Is still
open. Better death than disgrace, so
goodby, your room mate, Ralph."

The above, written by Ralph D. Thomp-
son, a young man employed by the Ne-
braska Telephone company as a collector,
and addressed to his room mate, Luther
J. Myers, was found by the latter last
evening In the room they Jointly occupied
In the boarding house conducted by Jamra
Wlatt at 36 Fourth street.

The note' would Indicate that young
Thompson Intended when he wrote It to
commit suicide, but members of the police
department and others who are acquainted
with him do not believe he had any such
Intention, but are of the opinion that be-
ing In serious trouble he has left the city.

At the office of the telephone company
It was learned that Thompson had started
out In the morning on his usual work of
collecting the monthly bills and that up to
the time the office closed for the day he
had not reported or turned In the money
collected. There was no way In which It
could be known last night how much, If
anything, he had collected during the day.
Manager Pair stated "Thompson may have
collected S10 or he may have collected tlW.
On the other hand ho may not have col- -
lected anything. We will not be able to
tell until the accounts are all gone over.
Of course there is the chance of his turn-
ing up all right at the office tomorrow,
but In the face of that note this seems
hsrdly likely."

Thompson came to Counclll Bluffs from
Ames, Ia., where his parents live. Ho has
been employed by the Nebraska Telephone
company less than two months. The
young man has been In several scrapes
recently, it Is said. He Is said to have
shot a young woman in Ames and experi-
enced trouble In getting out of that scrape.
Since coming to this city the authorities
In Omaha had occasion tn look him up In
connection with some Jewelry which he
was said to have purloined from a woman
of the half-worl- He restored the Jewelry
and thus avoided arrest.

The finding of the note addressed to his
room mattf and tho disappearance of
Thompson were reported to the police
about 7 30 o'clock, but up to a late hour
last night no trace of the young man had
been obtained.

Drink Badwelser,
King of all bottled beers. L. Rosenfeld
Co. distributers.

New classes will be organized In Western
Iowa college next Monday. Send for cat-
alogue.

Among- - the Politicians.
James I- - Ellsworth of 1030 Sixth avenue

filed with City Auditor McAneney yester-
day his affidavit that he was a candidate
for the republican nomination for coun-
cilman from the Fifth ward.

Ellas J. Quick of SM East Pierce street,
filed his affidavit that he was a can-
didate for the democratic nomination for
councilman from the First ward. Mr.
Quick Is connected with the Growers'
Canning company.

City Solicitor Clem V. Kimball filed his
affidavit that he was a candidate for

at the hands of the republican
party.

Police Pick 1 p Drmrnted Woman.
A woman somewhat demented who gave

her name as Myrtle Eby and declared she J

resided at 114 St. Mary's avenue. Omaha.
was picked up by Detective Callaghan yes
terdsy morning In a gypsy camp In the
western part of the city. The woman
called at a house near the camp, where
she asked for and was given breakfast
The occupants of the house noticing the
strange manner of the woman notlfed the
police.

me woman told the ponce she was a
single woman and hail been living In a flat
with a friend at 1814 St. Mary's avenue,
but that the building was burned to tho
ground Monday night and she fled across
the river.

The police later learned that the woman
was Mrs. Peter Fetley and that her home
was at 1814 Leavenworth street. She was
taken to her home by Detective Callaghan,

Special Bale.
on uncalled for unholstereu furniture; will
sell for enough to pay cost of unholsterlng.
Upholstering, repairing of all kinds; mat-
tress and feather renovating. Morgan Up-
holstering Co., H31 Broadway. Bell 'phone
393; lnd. 379 Red.

Printing; Bids Rejected.
Bids on the blank book work and county

printing were rejected yesterday morning
by the Board of Supervisors. The only bid
ders were the Monarch Printing company,
successors to the Nonparoil company, and
Morehouse & Co. The bid of the Monarch
company was rejected for the reason that
It failed to quote any prices on the blanks
and forms for the uniform system of ac
counting, as provided under the new law
Morehouse A Co.'s bid was rejected at the
suggestion of Colonel Baker, because the
firm had failed to sign Its name In Ink
on any of the sheets containing the quota-
tions. The bid was enclosed In an envelope
on which was written, "Morehouse Ac Co.,
Bid on Blank Books and Printing." Every
Item was specified and each page of prices
bore tho name of "Morehouse & Co." type-
written on it. County Auditor Cheyne
slated thnt the bid complied with his ad-
vertisement In every respect. Morehouse &
Co. had the contract last year for tho
county printing.

The rest of yesterday's session was taken
up with the eeml-annu- settlement with
the county treasurer

Twenty per cent discount on all heating
stoves. Petersen & Schoenlng Co.

Fpholstrnns.
George W. Klein. 19 South Main street.

Phones: lnd. 710 Black; Bell. M.

Eaas for a Critic.
DELOIT. Ia.. Jan.

was the most exciting day tho little
city of Delolt has seen for some time.
On Saturday a young fellow from Car-
roll, named Garry Jurgens, came to town
and Saturday evening attended a home
talent minstrel show given by the Delol't
Dramatic and Mimical club. The club la
composed of the leading business men
and citizens and was organized for rlie
purpose of giving entertainments, ns
traveling show companies rareiy stop
here. Jurgens seemed to be dUplcascd
with the performance and Sunday morn-
ing In the Latter Day Saints' church he
Rot up in class meeting and abused those
who had attended the show and roasted
the citizens and religious people generally
for allowing the club to exist. The people
were highly Indignant and a mass meet-
ing was held and after rnllaiMin at- - . i..
eecs that wer vu.ki. i

found and they proceeded to run him out
of town. He started to run toward tl.
Illinois Central tracks, the crowd follow-
ing, showering him with eggs. One of
the elders of the chftrch. In trying to pro-
tect him from the mob. was also spattered
with eggs. Had he not left town on theevening train it Js thought violence might
have been attempted.

Farmers Attend Ins; College.
AM 13, la.. Jan. the

enrollment at the short course consistslargely of farmers and those Interested In
farm life, the state college is this year
attracting the attention of more teachers
than ever before. There seems to he a
growing sentiment among educators that
more of the practical and scientific must
be taught. A professor from the normal
school at Kirksville, Mo., county super-
intendents from Page, Shelby and other
counties and teachers from Cedar Falls,
Lincoln. Neb,; St. Paul and Kansas City
are or have been in attendance. The en-
rollment is now nearly 700. The work of
the short course closes this week. Ex-
aminations for regular college work will
begin January 15. The prospects are said
to be excellent for a large number of new
students.

A Bloody Affair
Is lung hemorrhsge. Stop it ; and cure
weak lungs, coughs and colds with Dr.
King's New Discovery. 50c and $1.C0. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Harnett Kelenseil on Bond.
INDIANAPOLIS, lnd., Jan. 8.- -C. M. Rar-net- t,president of the American 8octety ofKqulty, arrested yesterday on a charge ofcriminal libel, was released later on bondSecretary O. D. Pauley of the society was

also arrested on the same charge and re-
leased on bonds. A warrant was Issuedfor the arrest of (Jarrett M. Walrod of
lennesnee. memner or tne executive boardnow In session here.

Cures "Woman's Weaknesses.
We refer to that boon to weak, nerrou,

differing women known as Dr. I'lerce'j
Favorite Prescription.

Dr. John Fyfe one of the Editorial Staff
of The Eclectic Mipical Review says
of Unicorn root (iff fonuw lioU'n) which
Is one of the chief Ingredients of the "Fa-
vorite Prescription " :

" A remedy which lnTarlahly acts as a uter-
ine Invisorotor makes for normal ac-
tivity of the entire reproductive system.'
lie continues "in Heloiilas we hare a medica-
ment which more fully answers the abore
purposes than anu nthrr druy with v htrh I am
acawxinled. In the treatment of dUestes pe-

culiar w women It Is seldom that a case la
seen which does not proent some Indication
for this remedial agent." I)r. Kyfe further
ays: "The following sre among the leading

Indications for Helunl&s (Unicorn root). Palo
or .aching In the bark, with leororrhoa f
atonic weW) condition, of the reproductive
organs of iotnen, mentn depression and Ir-
ritability, associated wlllrchronic di&eaes of
tbe reprodif'tlre ocans of women; constant
sensation yT beat In the region of tbe kid-
neys; meirrhacia (floodlncj. due to a weak-
ened coroltlon ofthe reproductive niemaroenoyfio'yYiHrresed or absent monthly
perlody.r.ingwf rum or accompanying aa
sbnojriyll condition of the digestive organs
and Aa-rnl- c (thin blood) habit; dragging
ensfrfons la the exliem lower part of th
txliJTuen."
If more or les of the above svmotoms

arV' pTNfh.. tto InvaliJ vu:a;m ciir. mr
fietler than tako nr. i'lerce s Tavoritn
IT rBtlnnrirTnTmicaJiiig ihgreJi-- '
eiitsoi u niJli is Lnlcorn root, or Uelonias.
and tbe medical properties of which It
most faithful represents.

Of Guidon Seal root, another prominent
Ingredient of "Favorite Prescription,
Prof. Fliiloy Ellincwood. M. 11.. of Ben-
nett Medical College, Chicago, says:

"It is id Important remedy in disorders of
the womb, lu all catarrhal conditions
and general c ufecblcmi nl. It Is useful."

Prof. John M. M. I)., lata of
Cincinnati, sayi of Golden Seal root :

"In relation to Its general effects on the
system, thtrc t nn mdlrluc tn ure about u strh
thtrt U tuch qfnercti tinanimify epfriuiti. It
Is unitxnviJl) regarded aa (Vi tonic useful to
all (lei. minted si ales."

Prof. H. Kartholow, M. D.. of Jeffersoi
Medical College, says of Golden Seal :

"Valuable In uterine hemorrhage, nienor-rhag- la

ifloodlogi and congestive dysuieuor-rhie- a
(painful menstruation!."

Dr. Pierce's Kuvorlte Prescription faith-
fully represents ail the above named !n- -

fredientiroci.umielidol
and cures the diseases fur whtob

Pralsod at Homo.
Catarsot. lnd.

The K. . Sutherland Med. Oa,
entlinn. Lt rehrnarf I

iu taken with LeUrlppe,
Catarrh Frrer and a MTere

' Cong h. I tried seTeral differ
ent kinds of eoagtt medicines
bat found no permanent relief
entll, acting upoo tbe advice
of bit brother, I tried lr. Bell's

I bongtit one
He. boule sod It earn me. 1

think It Is the bent medicine
tor LaOrtppe, Colds and
Coughs tbat It mads.

Tour truly,
Jea-B- . BnoDaaaa,

-
Is a From the Purest

Dr. Bell's Pine

And 70a
contains

for
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'T THE E. E.

OF THE LAW

This Time it Will Be to Decide 1,10 i""-- . An mvi-
lias been extended to He . V. K

constitutes an imitation.

IIULES FOR

Secretnry of State ai.M Attorney Gen
eral Hnsy Preparing- an

of Its Provisions for
Benefit of the Voters.

(From n Staff
,1JKS MOINES, Jan. S (Special. Will- -

lam E. Smith, deputy state food and dairy!
commissioner, today made a purchase of
some "Boar's Head Compound" manufac-
tured by the N. K. Fairbanks company.
Thla purchase Is the first step in a test
suit Involving the pure food law. The stuff
purchased is composed of cottonseed oil
and oleo stearine and Is Intended to he used
for the same purposes as Inrd is used.

The entire suit will hinge on whether or
not it is an Imitation of lard. H. R. Wright,
state fond andlalry commissioner. Insists
that it is an ImThitlon ef lard. The Fair-
banks people claim that it Is a product all
by Itpelf and not an imitation of unvthlng
Tho stale law provides thnt If a fond
product Is an Imitation of nnvthinr it nh:ill
heor n Il. ,., ... '

gredients. Tho maniifuet urers do not wish
to put on t'u- - percentage of ingredients.

A considerable part of the compounds
...... u- - ...... .e niaue

partly of pork lnrd and adulterations of
other Ingredients. The fond and dairy com- -

mlssloner lavs stress on t fie imimrlsnce nf
having the percentage of Ingredients on the
label In those cases, claiming that the
public has a right to know what It is buy-
ing. The suit that will oe started in a
few days as a result ..r the purchase today
will, however, be a test of the strength of
the law to require food manufacturers of
all kinds to place the percentage of Ingre-
dients on tho label of the package or can.

Rallnay Commission Orgnnliea,
The State Railroad commission met today

and organized by the election of W. L.
Eaton of Osage as chairman to succeed
N. S. Ketchum. Dwight Lewis was re-

tained as secretary and Thomas Rnylen as
chief clerk. The beginning of a new year
does not change tho personnel of the
board. The term of Colonel 1. J.
expires, but lis was elected to succeed him-
self and his now term began today.

The board today set January 15 as the
date for visiting Harlan, to consider the
question of a "Y" between tho Rock
Island, Great Western and Northwestern.

Preparing; Instructions.
Secretary of Hlate I lay ward Is preparing

the printed Instructions for voters on the
primary. The law provides that printed In-

structions shall be posted about the polling
places as In the grnerril election. This is
the first time for use of the primary law
and hi nee the task is a difficult one In
which the assistance of the attorney gen-
eral Is being invoked.

Crockett tn Washington.
John Crockett, clerk of the supreme court.

Is in Washington, where he Is lining tem-
porarily as reading clerk of the senate. He
Is a candidate for the oKilion. and if he
secures II will resign as clerk of the court.
The supreme court probably will then ap-
point to fill the vacancy Colonel Komiuet,
the deputy.

Must t.Mr Hill of lading.
The State Railroad commission today Is-

sued an order that in all shipments of
goods t.r property between points within
llie slate of Iowa, the transportation com
pany shall give in receipt a bill of hiding
for the shipment. Ti e application I'm this
order was made by the creamery men, who
dunned that they were losing a large unto- -

brr of milk cans each year and suffering
a loss of several hundred dollars each per
year. If the railroad company and express
company must give a receipt for the cans,
then the creameries can come ba. k onto
the transportation company for the cans If
they si. lost or stolen.

Tax Hevlalonlata to Meet.
The Tux Revision league, a league started

Just after the last session of the legisla-
ture when the Ifgls'ature refused to pro-

vide for a tax commission, will meet in
this city at the Savery. January 3. The
purpose of the league is tn secure a com- -

plete revision of tin- taxation and assess- -

ment laas of the state. Clerk
Pierce of Marshalltown is secretary.

Iowa rws Notrs.
non-onli- re

sulting from an injury to tie hip. causedme deal o or j . i . Mei'iine. a
member of the Soldiers' home, tins after-
noon. Mr. fell a week ago, blood
poisunlng soon afterwards developed and
he grew rapidly worse. McCuiiu was a

s4i!k "rr
r tin

la

gym

o1

-Tar- Honey With the Kational

will find by looking at the carton and
no injurious or habit-produci- ng drugs.

DR. BELL'S
take no substitute.

Lcok for the Bell on tho Bottlo and

Bp. Bolt's Pino Tnr
Scientific Prescription Carefully Prepared

TEST PURE FOOD

What

Interpre-
tation

Correepondent.)

MARSHALLTOWN-Hloo- .l

Complies

PINE-TA- R- HONEY,

""""Ration

PRIMARY ELECTION

Our Guarantee No. 506.

rRKPABKD OSTLT Br

SUTHERLAND MEDICINE CO., ineorporned.

former well-know- n resident of Warrencounty. In.
CRK8TOX The 1'rotestnnt cliun-lir-

the wt-e- of nraver hv Imldlne
union meetings at Hie MetlindiHt church,

Helderwolf. a noted evamrelisl. tn con- -
duct a series of revival meetings here
soon.

CHARLKS CITY Bert Powers, a black-
smith at Deerfield. an Inlund town near
Charles City, lost his right hand in ashooting accident Kiiday. A companion
hunter incidentally emptied the contents
of a shotgun into Bowers' hand. Blood
poisoning set In and amputation becamenecessary today.

CRE3TON A new case of smallpox was
reported here yesterday and promptly
nilMrnfltinetl The tu',. enua nr.,...iiul.
reported have so far recovered as to allow

' " "
families afflicted. All thei cases appear to
be of a mild nature,

OKIN A r.i.i r'iu.lpal W. I. Griffith of
!'.'' t'linnell Migli school has just resigned
his position here to take the same In thehigh school of East Waterloo. Ills place
Is to be filled lu re hy C. C. Ball of Omaha,
who has been at the head of the educa-
tional department of the Young Men's
inn.-.iiu-n ussociat lou ot Omaha.

AI'EL-- L. C. Harper of Panora. deputygame warden, was knocked down and
Iwaieii and lelt on the ice by fishermen
who resisted arrest when he tried to stop
their Illegal fl.vhlng. He laid on the Ice
for some time before 1,.- - was found. Illsgun was broken and he was aeverelv
I. untiled. One Ivnapp was arrested and given

' ' " "'""'.. - nan
iMiund nvt In the grand jury.

OltlNNF.I.I-Th- e petition of G7 freehold- -

ers of this city was aranted hist even- -
,ns. ny me i '" y 'Ouiicii anl an election was

.u"' '''"!! ' '."".der
in hiii o i oe irerioo. a e rsomn
western railroad. The road, by the terms
"f charter, is to be completed by Jan- -
uarv 1. 1:'h. and one-hal- f of the tax to
,10 'vo.rt ,s , ,,, W,1P ,,. ,.,, ,

n iimpieieo. I ne tuner nun one year later.
I 'u' road sirikes a very rich coal field,

M A RrtI 1 A LLTOWN According to the
ynr'H rP,"nl" ,1H district court the,. of divorces granted diirinic
l!i7 compare. i wun llie nnnilier mur- -

riages for the same time is almost 20.
During the year there were );;t marriages.
BJid during the same period there were
granted K! divorces. Of these divorces 4K

were granted to wives. Drunkenness j

cruel and Inhuman treatment and deser- -

Hon were the causes most frequently al- -

leged by (he petitioners.
MARSHALLTOWN On the application

of the Iowa Manuiactiiring company of
Oskaloosa, Judge J. M. Parker In tile
cuit court this afternoon appointed n re-

ceiver for the local plant of the Peterson
Heat. Light and Water company, Willi
headquarters In Mes Moines. The cin- -

jaiiy Is un Arizona corwral Ion, doing
business in Ilea Moines, Chicago, Ilenver.
I'heonix. Ariz.; Iowa Kalis. Ia., and this
city. M. N. Hawkins of this city, who

ri

TO i fx mm pi b 5

wire
soothing

feelings,
so prepares the system lot tne

that passes through
the event safely and with but
little as numbers

home

looks

have and said, "it is
worth its in $1.00 per
bottle of Book

THF Qainririn DFfcl.'aTOR fO . Atlanta. Cm.

rfffllfHi flUft

ir

I ffCHBCAGO

i

RIGHT

To ST.

UNION DEPOT

Tbe B. . Sutherland Mod.
ffmrienv-v- -l desire to

sinks pa hi 9 foryna iKe won- -
dnrtnl effort produced by
Ir. Poll's
jirum turn yeftrs Marredwith a pemint pulmonary
t'onch, whirh citntffd ins to
loee ail mr flh, i,J my lmcen ki Rnnmr Rupport Tim,
Tbronsh an slTi-r-i anient I
became oquaimd with roar
wnmwrui mcniom j
started to tsks It, and twas nlug tba first bottle I

bcsun to regain air Uoslih.
roonwins my example,many persont bars been

relieved and th- -r ail
join me in mnung
jon very beartur.

Benora
Xublta Bansra.

-Han&y
and Best

Pore Food Ltw tA
label that it

, Ask
and

SVw"'

Paducah. Ky.

j has been superintendent of the plant, was
mane receiver.

ATLANTIC Preparations are being
made for tho dedication of the Norwuv
chapel in Union township Sunday, Jan-
uary 13. The church has been In process
of erection almost six months and It Is
proposed to have promlneni speakers from
all over the state, including Rev. J. (.'.
Rosland, a former pastor but now of Chi
cago, present for the dedication. Th'i
building will cost, when completed, about

and will bo dedicated practically
free from debt.
CRHSTON The special election held here,

yesterday for the purpose of gruutiiiK a
new gns franchise to the gas and electric
company carried by :'2 majority. I'm
little Interest was taken, as nearly evi e

favored the plan. The framhise Is
granted for twenty-liv- e years and pro.
V''''"S that should the company tiiil to
begin of its works within onn
year, or falls to keep its works In opera-
tion, the. city may declare the frauclnsn
void and forfeited.

ATLANTIC The report of the county
recorder Just made to llie Board of Super-
visors lor tile year 11107. heeins to ImliiMt"
the people of the county are more pros-
perous than they were in !!;;. Inn ing
the year Just passed. Pi'f more deeds wie
filed for record than for the prcvl"
year, anil at the same lime tlien
fifteen fewer mortgages: ludh mini nvl
transfers of hind ami payment
more of the land than the previous year.
In 1WI7 there were Mia d is ami 61 mort-
gages filed, w hile In llikl I here were but
i(i4 deeds and ,"i55 mortgages filed lor rcc- -
,.rj

M A R S 1 A I .LTO W N A freak "f nature.
. form of nil I'M lu ll t iiil

i.......i,- - i .i,in-i..i,.- ....r..t..,i i...r n,..t
nr hatched her l.iood'tif nh. ii clin ks tut

v- v,...--- .. i ii... ii..ut n r..r
jdie nature fakers from this county.

farm in Marietta township mi .New ear s
day was found a nest continuing seven
one-fla- y old chicks which had been
hatched by the mother, who secreted tin
nest. While the weather (luring tin; tinio
,),,. mi.,. fowl was covering the eggs
,aH ,,, (.,. severe, the lenip. im ure lm

dropped below freezing point each night,
CRKHTON-Sni-- Hk thieves, secured a

suit case from the vehicle, of Mr. stan- -
field, a L iico III township farmer, as it
stood In the slreels here hist week. They
were under the Impression that the suit
ease contained a supply of bnozn-f- or

which their thirsty souls longed. Afler
petting away a few blocks with their
plunder their curiosity prompted them t.
make sure of what they were gelling
away with, when to their dlf.gust the suit
case proved to be filled with fruit Jars
runl liming peach butter. I his was ton
much, anil they left the suit case and ils
.'ontenls lying In an alley where it was
discovered anil taken to police headquar-
ters, advertised and returned llie follow-
ing day to its rightful owner.

Wmn you have anything to sell adver-
tise It in The lice Want Ad Columns.

P'Vy V ,r. .V."' " "f !1.
. 4..1,'r the corn crib on the llo.iee E.lsall

"f
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for

t? can be completely
happy without them, yet the
oraeai uirougn w mui tuc ex

pectant mother must pass is
so full of suffering, danger and fear
that she forward to the critical
hour with apprehension and dread.

Friend, by its penetrating and properties,
allays nausea, nervousness, and all unpleasant ana

ordeal she

suffering,
testified

weight gold."
druggists. containing

valuable information mailed free.

7T X

inj;rrBn mi t ii f mimmU-Mi-
mi juml.i

fA- 1
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Praised Abroad.

usually

Mother's
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GREATi' WESTERNRailway

PAUL AND

PseiraranitHlgo.Maxleo.

Ingredients.

ROAD"

MINNEAPOLIS

W. G. DAVIDSON,

JJ furrnsm Strut, OMAHA

Two sumptuously equipped trtin daily, making fail
time. Fineft Dining Car Service. Get a "Guide
to St. Paul." a comprehensive lift of atraclive places
to see in the Saintly City, free for the aking.
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